Explore the great outdoors for National Countryside Week
Put your best foot forward this summer with cottages.com
National Countryside Week is fast approaching (31st July - 6th August), so dust off the old hiking
boots and get out and explore the beautiful British countryside by booking a cottage getaway!
The UK is home to some of the most stunning countryside scenery in the world, and cottages.com
and its family of brands have properties around the country that are ideally located to act as a base
as you explore the great views that mother nature has to offer.
For more information and to book your countryside break, visit: http://www.cottages.com/inspireand-explore/iloveyouk/best-foot-forward-top-10-walks
1. Yorkshire Three Peaks, North Yorkshire
The Yorkshire Three Peaks which form the Pennine range, is 24 mile walk across Pen-y-Ghent,
Ingleborough and Whernside. Though the fastest recorded time is under three hours, we recommend
you go at your own pace and take in the views.
Three Peaks House - Horton in Ribblesdale, Yorkshire Dales
Property Reference: UK2071

Three Peaks House is situated in the heart of the Yorkshire Dales, and is in an ideal place to explore
the beauty of the National Park both on foot or by car. Near Pen-y-Ghent, it is the perfect base for
those wanting to take on the famous Yorkshire Three Peaks.
PRICE: £775 (£18.45pppn*) for seven nights’ self-catered accommodation arriving 29th July 2017.
Sleeps six in three bedrooms. To book, visit www.yorkshire-cottages.info or call 01228 406 701.

2. Hadrian’s Wall Path
Made a World Heritage Site in 1987, Hadrian’s Wall was built by the Roman army on the orders of
Emperor Hadrian during his visit to Britain in AD 122. The wall stretches 84 miles from coast-tocoast across Northern England. Mostly covered by grass it is a great walk and opportunity to escape
to the countryside.
Falstone Farmhouse and Barns - Falstone near Hexham, Northumberland
Property Reference: MWL

Falstone Farmhouse and Barns is 400-year-old grade II listed building which was formally a bastle.
This is the perfect location to get away from it all, conveniently located near Hexham where
Hadrian’s wall passes through and close to the Pennine Way.
PRICE: £993 (£35.46pppn*) for seven nights’ self-catered accommodation arriving 29th July 2017.
Sleeps four in two bedrooms. To book, visit www.english-country-cottages.co.uk or call 0345 268
0785.

3. Glyndŵr Way, Wales
Glyndŵr's Way, named after Owain Glyndŵr is a whole 135mile trail which you can join and leave
at any point, taking on as much or as little as you like. However, there is plenty to see and explore
as the route stretches through the Welsh countryside, taking on the hills and valleys through rolling
farmland and forest.

Mill Farm Holiday Cottages - Heyope near Knighton, Wales
Property Reference: 30204

Located in the village of Heyope over looking the stunning Welsh countryside, Mill Farm,this village
itself is close to the popular town of Knighton which occupies a unique position -part in Wales and
part in England. Steeped in history with sloping, winding streets and 17th centrury half-timbered
houses, it offers an excellent base for visiting Offa’s Dyke, Teme Valley and the Glyndwr Way.
PRICE: £939 (£33.53pppn*) for seven nights’ self-catered accommodation arriving 28th July 2017.
Sleeps four in four bedrooms. To book, visit www.cottages.com or call 0345 498 6900.

ENDS:
Where possible, please use the full version of the URL: http://www.cottages.com/inspire-andexplore/iloveyouk/best-foot-forward-top-10walks?utm_medium=PR&utm_source=Press&utm_campaign=ILOVEYOUK

*All per person per night prices are based on maximum occupancy.
Property details are edited for space and booking conditions apply - please see website for full details.
Please note that advertised activities may incur an additional charge and are provided at the sole discretion
of property owners, who assume full responsibility and operate independently from Wyndham Vacation
Rentals.
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